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Welcome New Members!  
On October 22nd, 2017 we inducted into 

the Spirit of Christ congregation seven 

new members. Welcome to Tom and 

Kathy Trapp, Gretchen Squatrito, Renee 

and Wayne Champard, and Gary and 

Raelene Burmeister. 

Please continue to get to know them, 

and welcome them to Spirit of Christ.  

Voters’ Assembly 
MARK YOUR CALENDARS! Sunday, November 19th is our next regular Voter’s Assembly. While all 

Voters’ Assemblies are important, this assembly is the one where we approve our work plan for 

2018. So, get your coffee and treat after worship and join us in the fellowship hall. You will hear 

reports from the various boards of ministry at Spirit of Christ, and then we will submit the work 

plan for review, discussion, and approval. The proposed work plan will be made available ahead 

of time for your consideration.  

Please come and hear the great things God has done at Spirit of Christ in 2017, as well as the 

great plans for 2018. 

May the peace of Christ be yours always,  
Sue Anderson  

From the Treasurer 
Why do I love this place? 
 
I was recently asked this question, and it got me thinking.  
I love this place because it is the place where this branch of the Church gathers. The Gospel is 
preached. We gather together in worship and prayer. We meet in fellowship, sharing each 
other’s joys and sorrows. We work together to fulfill our mission: To live in love for God and one 
another, reaching out to all people, proclaiming and sharing the love of Christ.  
As the song I learned in Vacation Bible School many years ago says in part:  
“The church is not a building, the church is not a steeple, the church is not a resting place, THE 
CHURCH IS A PEOPLE. I am the church. You are the church. We are the church together!” 
 
Please join me at the Voters’ Assembly to discuss the 2018 work plan. The Goal is to go forth 
with a plan we can all agree to support-with our prayers, with our time and talents, and with 
our financial resources. 

- Lois Spadgenske  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

New Bible Study/ Fellowship Opportunity  

A new weekday, daytime Bible Study/Fellowship 

will be starting on Tuesday, November 21st, at 

10:30am. The topic for consideration will be the 

seven churches Jesus addresses in the book of 

Revelation. The group will meet for approximately 

six weeks. After that time, if there is continued 

interest, the group will choose a new topic for 

study. If another day or time works better, that 

will also be considered.  

The seven churches and their varying conditions 

existed simultaneously when Jesus “dictated” 

these letters. They are typical, perhaps in varying 

degrees, of churches in all generations. Our aim 

will be twofold: first, to gain a better 

understanding of our Lord’s messages to these 

early congregations, and secondly, to see how 

these letters from Jesus might apply to us today. 

We hope that you can come and “hear what the 

Spirit says to the churches.” Any questions may 

be directed to Peggy Peterson at 

pegpete4@msn.com. You can also send a text 

message to 763-607-1304. 

mailto:pegpete4@msn.com


 

 

  

Advent Midweek Worship  

The November Sonshiners gathering will consist of a potluck lunch at the 
church on Thursday, November 9th. Please arrive anytime after 12:00pm and 
plan to eat at about 12:30pm, or a little earlier. Please bring a dish to share. 

There is a sign-up sheet on the bulletin board in the narthex. If there are 
questions, contact Linda at 763-753-7574. 

 

It is time to order poinsettias to adorn our sanctuary for Christmas. 

Poinsettias can be ordered in red, pink, or white, and are $10 each. 

Envelopes for orders can be found on the table in the narthex. Please 

return your envelopes to Karen Zimmerman by Sunday, November 

12th. Contact Karen at 612-388-5827 or klzimms@hotmail.com if you 

have any questions.  

Advent is soon upon us. Please see below for dates and 

times in December. 

December 6th, 13th, 20st 6:45pm; Soup Supper at 
6pm 

 

Sonshiners 



 
It’s Still All About Jesus 

 
This month, we celebrate the 500th anniversary of the Protestant Reformation – 
more specifically, the anniversary of Martin Luther’s nailing of the 95 theses to 
the church door in Wittenberg. If you get a chance, I hope you might consider 
visiting the website lutheranreformation.org. When you do, you’ll see on the 
home page the motto “It’s still all about Jesus.” I think that is a helpful way to 
be mindful of what we are celebrating when we look back on this period in the 
history of Christ’s church that is so central to our identity as Lutheran 
Christians. 
 
On the front page, you can link to a short video that features LC-MS President 
Matthew Harrison. In the video, President Harrison says this to describe the 
difference that Luther’s thinking has made for generations of Lutheran 
Christians: 
 

“And so the whole trajectory of Christianity 
was changed from what I do, what we do to 
earn God’s favor to what Christ has done for 
us…everything Christ has done for us. When 
we go to church, Christ serves us with 
forgiveness, gives us the word preached, his 
body and blood for forgiveness, we’re baptized 
for forgiveness, we’re reminded of our 
baptism. And as Luther said, ‘God doesn’t need 
your good works; your neighbor does.’ And so 
leaving church we turn and serve our neighbor 
out of pure thankfulness for grace.” 

 
Some of you have grown up in or spent time in worship in Christian 
denominations other than the Lutheran church. Make no mistake, these are 
our brothers and sisters as well, and denominational difference do not exclude 
anyone from the One, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic church. However, I believe 
Harrison’s quote lifts up one of the reasons I am most proud of our Lutheran 
tradition. The way I’ve said it in the past is that Christians screw up Christianity 
most frequently by making about what we are supposed to do for God instead 
of what God in Christ has done and does for us. Worship is about what God 
does for us, not what we do for God. Prayer is about what God does for us, not 
what we do for God. Even good works are about what God does through us for 
those he loves and not about what we do for God. It’s all about what God is up 
to in Jesus to love and serve the world, and when St. Paul says in Romans “I am 
not ashamed of the Gospel, because it is the power of God for salvation for all 
who believe,” that is what he’s talking about. It’s the good news about God’s 

The Sunday School will be having its annual Shoe Box Packing Party for 

Samaritan's Purse on November 19th after Sunday School. If you would like to 

donate any items for the boxes, please bring them to church. Items must be 

new and able to fit in a shoe box. Please avoid the following: CANDY or 

TOOTHPASTE, war related items, food, liquids or medicine, breakables, glass, 

and aerosol. We will collect a free will offering after service to help with 

shipping costs. A lunch will be provided. Thrivent Financial is helping sponsor 

this project. See Kati Schoenbauer with any questions. 

 

Shoe Box Packing Party! 
 

NACE Food Shelf and Clothing 
Closet 

 

We are continually grateful for the blessing this church has been with their 
gifts to NACE. 

Currently the food requests they have are for items to put in their 
weekend packs. There are several elementary aged children receiving 

these packs. They are able to get their meals at school during the week, 
however, on the weekend that is not possible. These children do not 

always have functioning families, and do not get meals on a regular basis. 
Also, please do not forget that the Clothing Closet has items that are 

available to families at no cost, and they could always use donations for 
that also. 

If you have questions, please contact Joan Mager at 763-434-9652. 



  YOUth News 
Thank you! 

The Spirit of Christ youth and youth board offer a huge 
thank you to everyone who bid on the services offered by 

the youth and other volunteers during the service 
auction on October 29th. We are blessed to be a part of a 
community that is so supportive of the youth, and they 

are excited to bless you with their time and talents. 

-Spirit of Christ Youth Board 
 

Upcoming Youth Events         
 

• Every Sunday at 10:30: Bible study (grades 7 & 8 meet  
in the library; grades 9+ meet in the youth room) 

• Sunday, Nov. 19th, after worship: Serve coffee and treats 

• Saturday, Dec. 9th, 1-5pm: Baking Christmas cookies 

• Saturday, Dec. 9th, after baking is finished: Christmas party 
for youth and parents at Jonathan’s house.  

• Sunday, Dec. 10th after worship: Bake sale 

• Sunday, Jan. 14th: Tubing or Skating 

• Sunday, Feb. 25th: TobyMac concert at the Target Center 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Book Club  
Do you like to read? You are 

welcomed to come and 

experience our church book club. 

We meet the 4th Monday of every 

month in the library at 6:45 pm. 

On November 27th we will be 

discussing Tell My Sons which is a 

memoir by Mark Weber. He was 

from Minnesota, and the book is 

about turning life experiences 

into lessons. We hope to see you 

there. If you have any questions 

you can contact Elaine at 763-

442-2851.  

 

 

 

Mercy Ministry  

Mercy Ministry is a faith, trust, and action ministry serving and 

encouraging our church family at Spirit of Christ. We have seen God’s hand 

in many situations, and have responded to his call.  

To that end, we would like to encourage all members to join us. If you are 

unable to join, you are able to contact one of the elders, the Mercy 

Ministry team, John, or pastor about how we can serve you.  

-The Mercy Ministry members: Barb Bassing, Elaine Hayden, Jan Kuehl, 

Joyce Kvalheim, Marlys Lindeman, Joan Marolt, Betty Meyers, Leona 

Stockwell, and Judy Waterman 



 

  

Serving in 
November  

 

Birthdays & 
Anniversari

es 
Elder 

5 Tom Yarbrough 

12 Ralph Fuerst 

19 Kevin Zimmerman 

22 Chris Schoenbauer 

26 Wes Spadgenske 
 

Reader 

5 Shari Pack 

12 Larry Waterman 

19 Sandy Elhardt 

22 Open 

26 Terry Elhardt 
 

Nursery 

5 Leslie Kuntz 

12 Sara Neel 

19 Sue Anderson 

22 Open 

26 Louella Garland 
 

Acolyte 

5 Ryan Williams 

12 Abby Schoenbauer 

19 EJ Whipps 

22 Ryan Williams & Davey 

Schieffer 

26 Jacob Brynteson 
 

Greeters 

5 Elaine Hayden & Pam Birkholz 

12 Fuhry Family 

19 Cindy Johnson& Judy 

Waterman 

22 Open 

26 Andrew & Leslie Kuntz 
 

Trustee 

11/1-11/7 Adam Garland 

11/8-11/14 Andrew Kuntz 

11/15-11/21 Doug Degler 

11/22-11/28 Mike Hammerstrom 

11/29-12/5 Justin Zimmerman 

 

November Birthdays 

6 Wayne Parson 

8 Alicia Kronberger 

9 Phil Marquardt 

11 Barb Bassing 

11 Loren Endorf 

11 Robin Green 

11 Sara Anderson 

13 Kay Seeger 

17 Hannah Pawlik 

18 Jacob Brynteson 

18 Jacob Mathiason 

21 Carol Jauch 

30 Rick Welle 

30 Teresa Schieffer 

 

November Anniversaries 

5 Laird & Barbie Wegner 

22 Todd & Molly Bye 

23 Jeff & Teresa Schieffer 

29 Gerry & Nancy Anderson 
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


